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ENGJ, AND'S APPRAISAL OF 
LINCOLN 

Mu~h has t>H-n written about the 
attitudo of the Enclillb people toward 
our Ch·it War p~aident. Withdrawn 
from t.be immediate Kene of the 
atrunle and obaervinc from a non
partisan vi~w-point lbe manMUYTe~ 
of the rival statesmen and military 
l•ad•l'tl, theM Ell&'li•h writen might 
be expected to give an unbiased ap
pralaal of Lincoln'• worth. 

In all thf' ifffAt ma&s of Lincoln lit
('orature y.•hich the editor of Lincoln 
Lore hos t'Xamined, no brief para
graph has 1>4.-fn dlt~covettd which more 
truly aot11 forth the underlying char
actcrlAUca In Lincoln's personality 
than doe• tho following tribute by an 
anonymous writer in London : 

10Not by birth, not by the sword, not 
by th~ lnftutnct of wealth: not by in
trlaut, not b)' t he clamour of the mob, 
not t•C'n by rtmarkabl<! superiority of 
talent. of tloquencf, or of lta.mi:nr, 
but. by antirin.1 tnercr, by unsweM'
In~r lnu·crhy, by uncompromisin( 
roura1C", by kindnr--<11 of heart. by JtfD· 
eral humor, by atroa.r common sense~ 
by rHJ)H:table taltnl, and by moder:~te 
tloqutnce, hu .\braham Lincoln com
mended hlm•elf to hi~ countrymen and 
won hl m•tlf a place amongst the 
princes of the earth." 

Thlo approclotlon written shortly 
after Lincoln'll {'llectlon and befor@ his 
tnauauratlon N't'ms to have e.scaped 
tho Jl<'n of tho political eulogist or the 
demarorufl!. It is a part of the intro
duc:tor)• chapt4'r of a book entitled «A 
Mtmoir of Abraham Lincoln, Presi
dent El<'<'t or tho L'nited States of 
Amtorlca.'' The preface Rtatel that the 
book h ''II. tthort k('t('h of that man'!' 
cai'H'r whn takes command of the 
.-\mt"rican State--t~hip upon the ~·e of 
what thn•at~n" to be tht! bla.c:ke!\t 
wrntht"f ahe ball yet encountered." 
This forC!word ia :8iA'llNi R. B. and . 
doted London, Jon. 9, 1861. 

With thiA auspicious introduction of 
Lincoln it is interesting to compare 
the reaction or th• English Jl<'Ople 
aftt~r th1• nRI"M~Inntion of the presi
dtmt, 011 reve-aled by their lending 
nt:'WIIPilJHU'I, 

(;lobr 
")fr. Lincoln had come nobly 

throusch a c~at ord~al. He had ex
torted the npproval even of his oppon
enu, nt ltRltt on thl11 aide of the water. 
They had coma to ndmire, reluctzmtly. 
his tirmnu!t, honesty, foirnese, and 
aogncity. He had tried to do, and he 
hnd done, whnt ho con•ldered to be his 
duty, with magnanimity, He had 
never called tor vengeance upon nny 
one." 

Prrl/~.1/ull (;u;.f'ltt· 
"For four yt>ara Mr. Lincoln dis· 

ch.argtd tht~ most ditllcult duties which 
could fall to t.he lot of a human being, 
not inderd in a wn)~ to strike the im
agination of thoae who care for mere 
txtl'rnal ahow, but. with a degree of 
substantial judcment and good aon.., 
whieh it would be almoat lmpo...;bte 
tO 0\'frr&le. Jl~ WAS our best friend. 
He n~ver lt·nt himulf lo the purposes 
of that foolish and wicked minority 
which tried to set enmity between 
America and Enrlnnd. He never said 
or wrotr an unfriendly word about us. 
It would be hard to ahow that he made 
one fall'\O 11tc5> In tho management of 
the great truat comn1itt.ed to him." 

SJI('('tf&lor 
11Thert'l n('vcr wu n moment in the 

hifit.ory of his countr)~ when firmness. 
and ahrt"wdn<'~'~'~• and gentleness were 
10 uni)W':J.kably important, and the 
on(l! man in Ameriea whol'e resolve on 
the crucial que.11tion wu unchange
able, whose l'hrewdneu statesmen in
definitely k..,nor than hlmaelf could 
nen~r baffle, whOM gentleneM years 
of in«ssant in.sult had failed to weary 
out. who, pos""wd of these qualities, 
wu posHs&ed alAO of the supreme 
power. and who had eon\;nced even 
hi.s enemies that. the power would be 
exerted under thf influence of the 
qualitie:~, has bt{ln taken awa}· from 
his work." 

IJu.llv Ttlrgraph 
"A wond('rful Hfa wns Llncoln's-a 

life quite •• Bturtllng and surprising 
as hla d<'nth; but, at any rate, t he 
worst part of his work "~med over. 
The t't'oiotnnco of the South had been 
eruohed. A wturdy, sensible Western 
man, wJth lon~t limbs and a longer 
h<'ad, Mr. Lincoln had worked his way 
in the \\orld without any dishonour
able aubtf'rfu,.ea or mean devices. 
Clear, direct, aimple, and ttr:dghtfor
ward, he had alre!\dy, during his brief 
Urm of nfft~. outlh·ed many suspi· 
cions, jealou11in, miliCOnJtruction~. and 
dislikes. H(• bore hit honoun well, and 
wa• utlhnr down into a quiet simple 
dignity of mannf'r, and a kindly mod
ertLtion of thou~tht and temper. Ter
riblo had bc•n th• trio! through whieh 
he hod vietoriouoly p&"'ed." 

Duily N .. ,,.,. 
uFor in all time to come, not among 

Americans only, but among a ll who 
think of munhood u more than r ank, 

November 10, 1930 

and at worth above- di11play, the name 
of Abrnhnm Lincoln will be held in 
N>verence. Rltinc from amonsc the 
poorest of the ~opl~. winning his 
stow way upworda by 11hC!er bard 
work, preserving In every successive 
l:ltage o chnract.t'r unspotted and a 
name untainted, securing a wider l'C· 
"PPCt 81.'1 hr became better known, 
ne\'<'r pretending to more than ho was, 
nor being lt>llll than hf' profrssed him~ 
self, he wnlll nt lrnrth, for very single .. 
ness of hC'art and uprightness of con~ 
duct, bccauoo all f••lt thot th•y could 
tru~t him utterly, and would desire to 
be ~rUidl'd b)' hta t\rmntosA, e:ourage, 
and IW"nse-. placNI in the chair of Preai
dC!nt at the tuminc·point of hia na· 
tion's hhrtol)•." 

,lfominq .Stor 
"To u< Abraham Uncoln has always 

:"<"emtd the ftnHt character produeed 
by the Amtrie:an wAr on either &ide 
of the atruul~. He wat great not 
merely by th• fon:o of rnlu.-and 
only the word renius will describe the 
power of Intellect by whleh he guided 
himKelf and hie country through such 
a crisis· -but by th~ 11implc, natural 
strength and grandeur of his charac· 
tcr ... Hc ~N'mNl to nrrivl" by in5tinct 
-by the im•tlnct of a noble, unselfish, 
and mnnly nntu~ ·At the ,.•ery ends 
which th• highut of political &'t'nius, 
the longt'st of political experience. 
could havt donfii no more than reach. 
He bo~ himRlf ftarlutly in danger, 
calmb in diffi~ulty, modeeUy in auc
Cf'SS. The world waa at Jut beginning 
to know how good, and, In tho best 
sense, how cnat a man he 'WU. It had 
lon~e indeed loamed that he was as de
void of ,.~anity u of fear, but it had 
onl).• just com~ to know what magnan
imity and mercy the hour of triumph 
would prove that he pones.sed." 

Ti·nu • 
j'Tht omce caat upon him was great, 

its dutit's mo11t onerouf', and the ob
Reurity of his pAst career afforded no 
gunrnnter of hla nblllty to diseharge 
them. Ilia ahorteominsre, moreover, 
were on the aurface. The cdue:ation of 
a man whose rnrly )'Cara had been 
spent in £'nrning breud by manual la
bour had nl'C~II'&rily been defective, 
and faults of manner and errors of 
tastl' ,..,..ned the ob,...rver at the out
•et. In oplte of the .. drawbacks, Mr. 
Lincoln alowh· won for himulf the 
respect and ronftdt-nce of all. His per· 
feC't hontstr apeNily became appar
ent, and, what b, JM'rhap.!l, more to hil 
c.redit, amid thf" man>• unstudied 
apecebes whi<h he wu <ailed upon 
from time to time to dfliver. imbued 
thouch th•y w•re with the rough hu
mour of his u.rly aaiJOCiatea, he was 
in none of thf'm betrayed into any 
intemperance of lan~uare towarda bis 
opponenta or toward& neutrals. His 
utternnces wrre apparently carele.ss, 
but his tongue wna nlwnys under com
mand.'' 


